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ABSTRACT
Purpose: FoodNOW (Food to eNhance Our Wellness) engaged in assess-
ment of simulated households that include a person living with HIV/AIDS
(PLWHA) in Nova Scotia to determine if a basic nutritious diet is
affordable.
Methods: We used supermarket websites to cost food and beverage
items listed in the National Nutritious Food Basket (NNFB) for simulated
households, each with a PLWHA. Food costing methodologies were
co-developed and adapted with community members in response to bar-
riers presented by the COVID-19 pandemic.
Results: We found that simulated households, each with one PLWHA,
that had a potential deficit after monthly expenses were a household of
four on Income Assistance (−$1,058.70), a lone mother with two children
on Income Assistance (−$973.65), a lone man on Income Assistance
(−$677.40), and a household of four with one minimum-wage earner
(−$383.45).
Conclusions: Nova Scotia households with a PLWHA living on Income
Assistance or with a minimum-wage earner cannot reasonably afford a
nutritious diet in addition to basic household expenses. Using these food
costing data can allow dietitians to efficiently inform government action
and policy change to improve the health and wellness of individuals
and families.

Key words: food costing, virtual food costing, Nova Scotia, food
insecurity, COVID-19, nutritious food basket, HIV.
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RÉSUMÉ
Objectif. FoodNOW (Food to eNhance Our Wellness [Les aliments pour
améliorer notre bien-être]) a évalué des ménages simulés incluant une
personne vivant avec le VIH/SIDA (PVAVS) en Nouvelle-Écosse afin de
déterminer si une alimentation nutritive de base est abordable.
Méthodes. Nous avons consulté les sites Web de supermarchés afin de
calculer le coût des aliments et des boissons figurant dans le Panier de
provisions nutritif – Canada (PPNC) pour les ménages simulés, chacun
incluant une PVAVS. Les méthodologies de calcul du coût des aliments
ont été élaborées conjointement et adaptées avec des membres de la
communauté en réponse aux obstacles qu’a entraînés la pandémie de
COVID-19.
Résultats. Nous avons constaté que les ménages simulés, chacun
incluant une PVAVS, qui avaient un déficit potentiel après les dépenses
mensuelles étaient les suivants : un ménage de quatre personnes
bénéficiant de l’aide au revenu (−1 058,70 $), une mère monoparentale
avec deux enfants bénéficiant de l’aide au revenu (−973,65 $), un
homme seul bénéficiant de l’aide au revenu (−677,40 $) et un ménage
de quatre personnes avec un travailleur au salaire minimum (−383,45 $).
Conclusions. Les ménages de la Nouvelle-Écosse comprenant une
PVAVS qui reçoivent une aide au revenu ou dont une personne travaille
au salaire minimum ne peuvent pas raisonnablement se permettre d’avoir
une alimentation nutritive en plus des dépenses de base du ménage.
L’utilisation de ces données sur le coût des aliments pourrait permettre
aux diététistes d’orienter efficacement les mesures gouvernementales et
les changements de politiques afin d’améliorer la santé et le bien-être
des personnes et des familles.

Mots-clés : coût des aliments, coût virtuel des aliments, Nouvelle-
Écosse, insécurité alimentaire, COVID-19, panier de provisions nutritif,
VIH.

(Rev can prat rech diétét. 2023;84:98–106)
(DOI: 10.3148/cjdpr-2022-037)
Publié au dcjournal.ca le 6 mars 2023

INTRODUCTION
Food insecurity in Nova Scotia
The province of Nova Scotia has historically reported the
highest rates of household food insecurity of all Canadian
provinces [1]. Food security as defined by the United

Nations’ World Food Summit is “when all people, at all times,
have physical and economic access to sufficient, safe, and
nutritious food to meet their dietary needs and food preferences
for an active and healthy life” [2], whereas household food
insecurity is understood as the “inadequate or insecure access
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to food because of financial constraints” (p. 3) [1], as reflected
in how it is measured in Canada. In 2019, it was reported that
the prevalence of households experiencing food insecurity in
Nova Scotia was 18.8%, the highest rate of all provinces [3].
Researchers have reported a strong correlation between
household food insecurity and negative health outcomes [4],
such as poor mental health [5], chronic pain [6], diabetes [7],
and premature death from infections and other health compli-
cations [4].

Given the high rates of household food insecurity in Nova
Scotia [1, 3], the impact of the current cost of living for house-
holds receiving Income Assistance, minimum wage, or with
precarious employment and including a person living with
HIV/AIDS (PLWHA) should be assessed. Evidence within
health literature supports that the health and well-being of a
PLWHA is directly impacted by household food insecurity
[8] and poverty [9]. In 2018, the Government of Canada
established the costs of the Market Basket Measure (MBM) as
Canada’s poverty line. The MBM is defined as a basket of the
goods and services, such as food, clothing, and transportation,
that reflects a modest and basic standard of living for a four-
person household [10]. In fact, food insecurity and its most
important determinant, poverty, are among the numerous sys-
temic barriers to nutritional needs that a PLWHA experiences
[9]. Optimal nutrition in congruence with medication thera-
pies is critical to the overall health and well-being of a
PLWHA in maintaining their immune system and preventing
disease progression [9, 11]. Food costing methodology allows
researchers to create economic simulations that replicate pos-
sible individual and household scenarios, an approach to sur-
veying commonly used by several disciplines (e.g., forecasting
climate change outcomes, profiling consumer behaviours) [12].

COVID-19 pandemic and food insecurity in Canada
The first wave of the COVID-19 pandemic started in Canada
in early 2020. During this time, provincial public health mea-
sures across Canada were implemented. Between February
and April 2020, the Canadian workforce experienced a 15%
decline in employment [13]. Nearly half of these job losses
occurred primarily in the bottom earnings quartile and
affected over 1 million Canadians [13, 14]. By May 2020, one
in seven Canadian households were estimated to be experienc-
ing food insecurity, a statistic reported to be underestimated
[15]. Prior to the COVID-19 pandemic, the majority of those
in food insecure households, but not all, were employed.
Approximately 35% of food insecure households reported that
their main source of income was from employment insurance,
social assistance, or seniors’ income, rather than salary/wages
[1]. In April 2021, the third wave of the COVID-19 pandemic
occurred in Nova Scotia, which led to a government-
mandated lockdown across the province, forcing all essential
services, including grocery stores and food services, to
operate at as low as 25% capacity [16]. As of June 2021, the
unemployment rate in Nova Scotia was approximately 1.2%

higher than the national average [17]. During the mandated
lockdowns, grocery store visits lessened due to the
perceived health risks of shopping in-store, store operating
hours were reduced, wait times increased for entering the
store, and public transportation operations were reduced
[15]. As a result, 43% of Canadians have shopped less in-store
for groceries during the pandemic [18].

Food to eNhance Our (collective) Wellness
Various stakeholders, including community members and
HIV service organizations, were consulted in the development
of this project as part of an integrated knowledge translation
approach [19]. These stakeholders indicated that food insecu-
rity and poverty were major concerns for a PLWHA. This
project is part of the second phase of a four-phase, provincially
funded research study called FoodNOW (Food to eNhance
Our Wellness), which is centred on nutritional assessment of
people, families, and communities living with HIV/AIDS in
Nova Scotia. As such, FoodNOW recognizes that infectious
disease wellness translates to everyone’s wellness. The purpose
of this research was to assess the affordability of the National
Nutritious Food Basket (NNFB) in relation to other basic
expenses for households with a PLWHA in Nova Scotia. The
NNFB represents a basic nutritious diet, which consists of a
variety of foods that best reflect Canada’s Food Guide recom-
mendations while also considering food items that are
commonly consumed by Canadians [20].

METHODS
Study context
Over the past two decades, food costing in Nova Scotia has
been undertaken using participatory food costing (PFC) meth-
ods, developed by the Food Action Research Centre
(FoodARC) and partners [21], which includes community
involvement at all stages. With a participatory approach,
trained community members would collect food costing data
themselves. PFC is used for monitoring the cost of a basic
nutritious diet, examining social and economic policies
impacting food security, and advocating for and informing
policy change [21]. PFC was last conducted in Nova Scotia in
2015 using the NNFB tool [20] to calculate the cost of a basic
nutritious diet for different age and gender groups, including
pregnancy and lactation with the last economic simulations
[21] published prior to the COVID-19 pandemic. Since the
onset of the pandemic in March 2020, households in Canada
have been experiencing increased rates of unemployment
and food insecurity [13, 14, 22], indicating that now is an
important time to engage in food costing to better understand
the current food security climate and how related policies may
be addressed with these data in mind.

Food costing
Virtual food costing (VFC) was developed as an alternative
food costing method (Figure 1) during the COVID-19
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pandemic in response to restrictions to in-person grocery
shopping/food costing, as it was considered a safer option for
both researchers and immunocompromised community
members. Unlike in-person PFC, VFC was conducted exclu-
sively online, and given that VFC is a novel method, the
research team decided to conduct the data collection them-
selves. This means our study was not participatory as initially
intended but, rather, community-based, as stakeholders and
community members asked for this project and offered
consultation throughout the study but did not take part in
data collection. As part of VFC as a novel method, face/
content validation was conducted as a pre-test towards pre-
liminary assessment of the effectiveness of VFC. In efforts to
assess both user experience and the potential for VFC to
become participatory in the future, the researchers conducted

face/content validation while navigating each website platform
(n= 4). Over a two-week period in June 2021, two researchers
(AC, JM) collected food prices from the websites of four major
retailers in Nova Scotia. The NNFB tool (NNFB Excel spread-
sheet [20]) was used to calculate the cost of the NNFB for the
22 age, sex, and life stage groups. Using the weight (per kg) of
each item, the researchers (AC, JM) recorded the least expen-
sive option offered for each of the 61 NNFB grocery items
[20]. For price validation (Table 1), the data collected using
VFC was compared to 2015 PFC data [23], which was adjusted
for 2021 inflation using a consumer price index (CPI) calcula-
tor [24] based in Canadian data.

Using the above outlined methodology, we calculated six
different household scenarios for Nova Scotia (Table 2), with
one individual living with HIV/AIDS in each household.

Figure 1. Flowchart of methods for virtual food costing.

iKT = integrated knowledge translation; PLWHA = a person living with HIV/AIDS; VFC = virtual food costing; NNFB = National Nutritious Food Basket; PFC = participatory food
costing; CPI = consumer price index; NS = Nova Scotia.
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Monthly household income was estimated based on employ-
ment status and eligibility for federal and provincial Income
Assistance and benefits [25–31]. To calculate estimated house-
hold expenses, four components of the MBM [32] were used
for clothing, transportation, shelter, and miscellaneous
expenses. The MBM expense estimates represented Nova
Scotians across the province, including both rural and urban
centre populations [32]. Food expenses were determined using
the results of VFC. The 2019 NNFB for one week, plus 5% for
miscellaneous costs, was calculated for the 22 age, sex, and life
stage groups [20]. We then calculated the monthly cost of the
NNFB by multiplying the weekly total by a factor of 4.33 [23].
For the household scenarios (Table 2), the monthly cost of the
NNFB for each household member was added, and the total
was multiplied by the appropriate household size adjustment
factor [23]. Households with a PLWHA must also consider
the cost of antiretroviral medications [33], dispensing fees
[33, 34], a daily multivitamin [35], and an additional 10% of
energy (food) intake [36, 37]. A 10% increase in food intake
may be recommended, since a PLWHA can have up to a
10% increase in total energy expenditure [36, 37]. To best

represent the cost of the 10% increase in energy intake for a
PLWHA, 10% of the cost of the monthly NNFB was added
for one person in the household. This method could be
adapted for costing other special diets that require additional
dietary expenses. In Nova Scotia, dispensing fees are paid for
each 90-day supply of antiretrovirals, totalling $45 (CAD)
annually [33]. Persons who are registered for Income
Assistance can be reimbursed for dispensing fees but may be
charged up to $5 (CAD) for each prescription filled [34]. The
dispensing fees were represented in the household scenarios
($45 divided by 12 for monthly total) for those who would
be responsible for paying dispensing fee costs. To determine
the remaining income of each household, the cost of shelter,
clothes, transportation, NNFB, daily multivitamin, medication
dispensing fees (if applicable), and miscellaneous expenses
were deducted from the total monthly income (Table 2).

RESULTS
The results of the affordability analysis indicate that most
Nova Scotia households including a PLWHA, either living on
Income Assistance or with one minimum-wage earner, cannot

Table 1. Comparing food costing results of the 2019 National Nutritious Food Basket (including +5% miscellaneous) collected
from four major grocery stores located in Nova Scotia using virtual food costing (VFC) versus adjusted consumer price index

2015 participatory food costing (PFC) results.

Gender, age

Calculated average of the cost
of a nutritious diet per month ($)

from VFC methods

Cost of a nutritious diet
per month ($) from

adjusted 2015 PFC data

Difference in price
between methods ($)
(VFC compared to PFC)

Female, 2–3 166.49 149.16 +17.33
Female, 4–8 188.44 186.23 +2.21
Female, 9–13 245.34 218.56 +26.78
Female, 14–18 245.34 262.45 +17.11
Female, 19–30 260.10 275.34 +15.24
Female, 31–50 255.17 272.04 +16.87
Female, 51–70 240.40 238.80 +1.60
Female, >70 289.07 234.39 +54.68
Pregnant, <19 289.07 294.19 +5.12
Lactating, <19 287.73 305.47 +17.74
Pregnant, 19–30 300.80 297.89 +2.91
Lactating, 19–30 298.16 318.23 +20.07
Pregnant, 31–50 295.95 290.94 +5.01
Lactating, 31–50 295.95 311.27 +15.32
Male, 2–3 166.48 149.07 +17.41
Male, 4–8 190.30 188.68 +1.62
Male, 9–13 248.76 236.13 +12.63
Male, 14–18 300.67 368.25 +67.58
Male, 19–30 338.60 356.50 +17.90
Male, 31–50 318.21 321.44 +3.23
Male, 51–70 281.97 310.07 +28.10
Male, >70 267.07 307.14 +40.07

Average price difference: +$18.50
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Table 2. Affordability analysis—comparison of household scenarios including one person living with HIV/AIDS (PLWHA)

Affordability analysis of
households with one
PLWHA

Income
Assistance—
household
of four ($)

Minimum wage—
household of four,
one minimum-
wage earner ($)

Income Assistance—
lone mother aged 35,

boy aged 14,
girl aged 8 ($)

Income Assistance—
lone man

aged 35 ($)

Disability Support
Program—lone man

aged 35 ($)

Old Age Security/
Guaranteed Income
Supplement—lone
woman aged 71 ($)

Monthly income 2,559* 3,238# 2,093† 950‡ 1,800§ 2,512¶

Poverty Reduction Credit†† N/A N/A N/A 41.67 N/A N/A
Nova Scotia Affordable Living
Tax Credit [36]

31.25 31.25 31.25 21.25 21.25 21.25

Goods and services tax/
harmonized sales tax (GST/
HST) credit estimates

76 76 76 24.92 38 38

Monthly costs
Cost of nutritious diet per
month (VFC)

1,044.73 1,044.73 764.13 356.93 356.93 258.43

Cost of 10% increase in
nutrient intake for a PLWHA
per month

31.03 31.03 24.95 31.03 31.03 22.47

Cost of daily multivitamin¶¶ 5.40 5.40 5.40 5.40 5.40 5.40
Dispensing fee for
antiretroviral medications##

per month

N/A 3.75 N/A N/A N/A N/A

Clothing** 1,086.57 1,086.57 977.92 543.28 543.28 543.28
Transportation** 182.67 182.67 164.40 91.33 91.33 91.33
Shelter** 369.13 369.13 332.22 184.56 184.56 184.56
Other expenses** 1,005.42 1,005.42 904.88 502.71 502.71 502.71
Income leftover −1,058.70 −383.45 −973.65 −677.40 144.01 963.07

*Source: Basic Needs Assistance Standard Household Rate (BNASHR) ($1,393) [25] + Nova Scotia Child Benefit (NSCB) ($145.83) [27] + Canada Child Benefit (CCB) ($1,020.08) [28]. #Source: Minimum wage in Nova Scotia ($12.95 per
hour; $2,072 monthly) [31] + NSCB ($145.83) [27] + CCB ($1,020.08) [28]. †Source: BNASHR ($1,013) [25] + NSCB ($145.83) [27] + CCB ($933.66) [28]. ‡Source: BNASHR-Enhanced ($950) [25]. §Source: BNASHR-Enhanced ($950)
[25] + Nova Scotia Disability Support Program ($850) [29]. ¶Source: Old Age Security ($626.49) [30] + Guaranteed Income Supplement ($935.72) [26] + BNASHR-Enhanced ($950) [25]. Does not include income from Canada Pension
Plan. ††Poverty Reduction Credit ($125 for 4 out of 12 months). Canada-Nova Scotia Targeted Housing Benefit not included [57]. GST/HST estimates (annual amount/12) [57]. ##Source: Dispensing fees in Nova Scotia for
antiretroviral medications ($11.25 for 90-day supply; $45 annually) [33]. Individuals who receive Income Assistance can be reimbursed for dispensing fees but may pay up to $5 for each prescription. Antiretrovirals are free through
the HIV Clinic in Halifax at the QEII hospital pharmacy. The Metro Dispensary Clinic, IWK Health Centre, Halifax, also provides low-cost prescription medications. A referral from a social worker at the HIV Clinic is needed to use this
service [34]. ¶¶Source: Cost of daily multivitamin ($15.99 for 90-day supply; $64.76 annually). **Statistics Canada, Table 11-10-0066-01 [32]. Market Basket Measure (MBM) thresholds for the reference household by MBM region,
component and base year divided by 12 for monthly expenses, household size adjusted using square root equivalence scale [58].
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reasonably afford a nutritious diet in addition to basic house-
hold expenses (Table 2). The calculations and results of the
affordability analysis of six Nova Scotia household scenarios,
which included one PLWHA in each, are presented in
Table 2. The results indicate that households with an overall
potential deficit after monthly expenses include a household
of four on Income Assistance (−$1,058.70), a lone mother
with two children on Income Assistance (−$973.65), a lone
man on Income Assistance (−$677.40), and a household of
four with one minimum-wage earner (−$383.45). After
monthly expenses, a lone man with Disability Support
Program income and a lone woman with Old Age Security
and Guaranteed Income Supplement have a remaining
$144.01 and $963.07, respectively.

The results of the price validation comparison between
VFC and PFC data indicate that the average difference in price
between methods was $18.50 (CAD) higher per month for
VFC than in-person PFC data (Table 1). Results of the face/
content validation with the purpose of assessing user experi-
ence and the potential for VFC to become participatory can
be found in Figure 2.

DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
This research set out to determine the cost of the NNFB and
basic monthly expenses for households with a PLWHA in
Nova Scotia. While the research team did collect the intended
data that allowed us to conclude that the majority of Nova
Scotia households with a PLWHA cannot reasonably afford
the NNFB, we also had several lessons learned throughout
the process of using VFC as a novel method for food costing
that are outlined below.

The results of price validity indicated that there are dis-
crepancies between virtual versus in-person food costing.
The comparison between CPI adjusted 2015 PFC data and
VFC data has notable differences in the price of the NNFB
(Table 1). We postulate that one reason for this price discrep-
ancy may be attributed to the unpredicted variations in CPI
for specific food categories in Canada due to the COVID-19
pandemic [38]. However, as more people are shopping online
not only for health and safety reasons but for ease and conven-
ience as well [18], VFC prices may more accurately reflect
what consumers are paying during this shift from in-person
to online grocery shopping.

We found that VFC allowed for food costing to continue to
monitor the price of food and risk of household food insecu-
rity while pandemic-related restrictions were in place. This
practice is valuable because it is the role of dietitians to
advocate for the health and well-being of their communities,
especially populations who have been marginalized [39].
People living with HIV/AIDS who are also living with poverty
have limited access to suitable housing, nutritious food, and
insured health services [40]. A chronic condition that hinders
one’s ability to maintain stable employment, such as HIV/
AIDS, is one of several factors that contribute to living with
poverty and household food insecurity [41, 42]. Specifically

for a PLWHA, household food insecurity is linked to adverse
clinical outcomes, such as incomplete viral load suppression,
reduced adherence to antiretrovirals, and heightened risk for
mortality [42]. As a result of the health, social, and economic
impacts of COVID-19, a PLWHA’s access to nutritionally
adequate and safe foods has only worsened [43]. With this in
mind, it is important to continue to monitor the price and
affordability of food especially for populations living with
HIV/AIDS.

Prior to the pandemic, researchers in Nova Scotia had
found disparities in food availability for people across the
province, particularly for people living in rural communities
[44]. Specifically, there is a greater availability of nutritious
food options in chain stores commonly located in urban areas
[44]. This finding was echoed during VFC, as it was noted that
most grocery stores only offered grocery order pick-up at
select locations within the province, mainly in urban areas. It
should also be noted, however, as VFC is a novel method
and used in this study to address pandemic-related safety con-
cerns associated with in-store food costing, geographical cov-
erage of delivery and pick-up of online grocery orders was
not a focus of this study. Traditional food access mapping,
which accounts for locations of grocery stores and food
deserts, does not consider the modern methods in which peo-
ple are buying their groceries [45, 46]. Many consumers now
prefer the use of apps and online shopping services and plan
to continue using online services post-pandemic [18].
Consumer motivators to online shopping include speed,
convenience, and personal safety [18]. Although these same
motivators are consistent with food costing virtually rather
than in-person, it is important to recognize the added value
of engagement through in-store PFC for women with experi-
ence of food insecurity [47–49]. Nonetheless, Canadians of
all demographics have indicated they are more likely to con-
tinue grocery shopping using retailer-specific apps [18].

While stratified, random sampling is used in PFC to select
a representative sample of Nova Scotia grocery stores [23], not
all grocery stores maintain a website for online grocery order-
ing and delivery, rendering this more rigorous approach to
sampling impractical for VFC. Thus, for this study, VFC was
conducted with the four grocery stores that listed all 61 items
of the NNFB on their websites, for consistency. In addition,
orders filled by grocery store staff are subject to substitutions
and eliminations based on store availability, which may
impact the actual cost paid by the consumer. The subjective
nature of these decisions cannot be accurately represented
with VFC.

Though not an objective of our study, to our knowledge no
other Canadian researchers have conducted VFC and com-
pared results to in-person food costing. A study conducted in
Oxford, United Kingdom, compared grocery store food prices,
price promotions, front of package nutrition labels, and nutri-
tion information to determine if the information available on-
line served as a good proxy for in-person items [50]. In
addition to our findings, this study also supports using virtual
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Figure 2. Adapted tool for face/validity of four grocery store websites used in virtual food costing.

This validity tool was developed through adaptation of previous validation tools [55] and informed by existing face/validity methods [56]. VFC = virtual food costing;
NNFB = National Nutritious Food Basket.
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platforms as a novel method for food costing. Further research
is needed to explore how VFC could adapt other approaches
used as part of PFC, including training community members
to collect online food price data themselves [23].

RELEVANCE TO PRACTICE
As one of the many roles of dietitians is to promote and pro-
tect the safety of their communities—especially populations
who are vulnerable, VFC offers an opportunity for safer food
costing/grocery shopping for those who are immunocompro-
mised or those at increased risk for contracting illness. Food
costing is important as it allows researchers and dietitians to
inform government action and policy change to improve the
health and wellness of individuals and families. Using VFC
methods allows dietitians, nutritional experts, and researchers
to continue to monitor the price of the NNFB in their prov-
ince while pandemic-related restrictive measures are in place.
Lockdown measures during COVID-19 significantly increased
job losses and therefore food insecurity across the country [17,
51–53]. Given these findings, it is imperative that food prices
are regularly monitored to easily and rapidly monitor NNFB
prices over time. This monitoring helps with advocating for
changes in local, national, and international food and poverty
policies, food prices, and economic access to nutritious food
for all [54]. Virtual food costing methods may also have appli-
cations outside of the COVID-19 pandemic, as this novel
methodology offers potential to reduce time and resources
associated with participatory research involving vulnerable
populations. We call on other dietitians, researchers, and pol-
icy developers to use VFC in their work to advocate for
income and food equality.
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